DNA vaccination of infants in the presence of maternal antibody: a measles model in the primate.
To eradicate measles in developing nations a vaccine capable of being administered at birth may be necessary. We immunized newborn rhesus macaques with naked DNA encoding the measles virus hemagglutinin, fusion and nucleoprotein genes. Prior to vaccination we passively transferred measles immunoglobulin to mimic maternal antibody. In the presence or absence of measles immunoglobulin, 23 of 25 infant macaques had detectable cell mediated immunity and 16 had protective levels of neutralizing antibody. The co-administration of an IL-2/IgG plasmid augmented the vaccine, increasing cell mediated immunity in all infants and increasing the antibody response in infants vaccinated without immunoglobulin. We show for the first time that DNA vaccination can protect a newborn primate from the high-level viremia that correlates with severe measles, even in the presence of maternal antibody. Further, the addition of a molecular IL-2 adjuvant augments this DNA vaccine.